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Rafereurc Is wad to your lettor at April 17, 1973, mwd prior
cwrruapondenac, protest on behalf of &Aorvaautleal t Intrn mt (i
Radip Co. (AfIlD), agaivst the ward of a contract to the Astt'onswtica
Corp. of Meric (Astrcainutlea) uuder invttation fov bids (Wi)
S3SS 1U0383-73-B-0074, issuwd by the United St'atns Hary Aviatiw.
Supply Office LML) Phi elphn, cMPamsylv=L.

Th. Zfl solicited bid.s sawena stepladder quatities of -"
bearins-distaxca-'hadias indicator 1D663C/U md r'lated data. 'rTh
terms of the Inr rcro.ricted award to coqwpin funiahinz prcducto
; t'ualfied tundar litary specififeion RaZ'22075k. An of the bid
opening date, tro f(L=s, MAXROW ,and Antrzz4 wutics, urte on the quatifiLd
prod'cts list (CiL) 22075-L1 dated May 2C,- 1971, tor tho oubject
indicator.. The bids recaived fro2 ATOD cld Mtnuautics wern
* 434,598.46 ad 4399,433, resycetivaly.

Orn October 20, 1972, you Froteeted on beha of' AIRCO that
Astrorautics van not proporly qualifiad aLd therefore should not be
considered for eward as tho teatu hich yas perforn4. on. the Autronuuttsce
indtcators was not tik proper one for qualification tu a qualified
product. While your protoat 10a5 panding, iS unce thg roquisite
dcter-inations requfrod by paragraph 2-407.8(b)(3) of the Arued Serviccou
Procurarrnt Regulation to nk. award to Mtruuuiutics bamad on urgency
and on Xarcb 1, 1973, the coatraat vas Lwarded,

- (etLP 22075-11 of May 20, mgn, ohs t~iat' Autxrvnamlw waa% qualiflo4-
rmdar report QS/C6B-266 dated Harch 26, 1968, baed on test conducted
by the ilaval A=unitton Depot, Crane, India.. Ycu poitat out that
tid test wa; a quwlity confoxunca inspection (azmainstolos ad tests
porfonrwd oan idicators :nufactured and oubnittced for avccoptoacl
under a contract) under Eilitary spocifkcationm LL-X-220M75 rnther
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th.t a qualification lnspactiou (exzuatlexis mad taste yArformed
on sample Indicator ubmitted fIur approval " a quallfixis product),
the lactor being raquizud for QPL lnclusion.

$1Ue the tast which is cited on the CTL Wsw a quality conformace
lnrpection rather taix a qulification tnspnctioz, our Offkus hau
born advisod by ASO that Astronautics hba also nt the quallicatiors

m pacction required under ?ffL1-22075A,

The reaso test report QS/C68-266 vA cited on the QPL, according
to ASO, uws that it vas thc latest test yorfon'd on Aitronatwkiw
equiplant, However, ASO explabin thet quwAlficatiun teats were pwz
forned under a prior coatract to furnish 5,Utl t-ndictore awarded
on March 14. 1966. As no uanufcturar vas ti then QPl at that tinc,
CPL approual was waived nd first article teaxttng vas included in
lieu thereof, As part of the first article tautL'ag, Astromnutics
had tbe QnL cests required by Itf-I-22075A perforncd am throe eamples
uhblth passnd tlha tests. As a result, Astronautheu requstad both
firsat article and QPL approval. On the balsi of tae natisfactory
reaula in the teat report unear the HIrch 1966 contract and the
uub;eq;ent Naval AnuuititLon Dapot repurt, stroaaudcs w.yw placed
on the Qfl.

Sincs, contrary to your content, the qualifiod product liating
was based .spon qualtfled product testing, tire protast In drnid.

Sincelely yours,

Paur 0. DewbJltu4

For the Comptroller CGneral
of the United Stntea
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